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An elaborate n!an for an American

and has been madeunder his per--j
sonal soperrlsion since its InfancyV
Allow no one to deceive yoa In this.

their, parents, by looking atlaricy Tables aiR$ckers; All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jtost-a3-.go- od are hot""our- ' -

To make room
Yours truly,

Henley along Biverside drive to Nw J

York, says the New York World, baa
been prepared by Dr. John T. Nagle of.
the health department Dr. Nagle la a j

life member of the New York Athletic
dub and haa for many, yeara : taken j
an active interest in aqfiatlc bporta,,

Dr. Kncle ! now on his vacation at

I TABLET

DISPLAY

& Borden.Royall in OUr WalnUt Street Side Oceanic, N. and when he returns to
THE FOBNITUBE MEN.

window.

Experiment that trifle iflta and endanger the health of
Infants and CSiBJren Etperience against Experiment

- - - 1 -

Oastorla is a hannless sohstitnte for Castor OH, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains, neither Opium, Morphine nor other JTarcotifl
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FAverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves TeIng Troubles, cures Consfjpatioii '

an4 Flatulency, ; It Ununllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE G&STORIA ALVAYO

town win snomit nis pian ro ui iwra
of public Improvements. '' I

' For years New. York oarsmen have
deplored the fact that there is no first
class course among the numerous
waterwaya about the city for rowing

(

races. The Harlem river is objection-- .
able for many .reasons. Scores of sew- -'

...

GoldsDoro Drug Gc- -Fertilizers. The People's Popular
Drug Store, -

fHONB 09.
for almost allII tou want the Best Fertilizer on the market

kinds of crops, come to see ns and get the K. 0. Alliance official

ers empty into it and the training or
men Is Interfered with because of the
noxious odors they are forced to
breathe. The crowded condition of the
river also hampers the practice of oars-
men.

THB ACMB
OJ PEBFBCTION
IN THB Bears the Signature ofV9guana

With Mr. B. Rlast seasonthe use of the Alliance official

Tailor's Art !William of Grantham's Township raised X over 100,00 worth of Dr. Nagle holds that a city of New
York's eminence should be second to
none In the matter of providing aPerfect Fit.

Latest Styles, 3

proper rowing course and one that
would attract oarsmen from all parts
of the country during the racing sea-

son. His plan calls for the erection of

tobaooo on tvo acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-

dred.
We also cell tie Uennine Bone and Penman guano, which is a

little cheaper, Ae'd Phosphate, Kainit Bone-an- d Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cottos
seed meal.

--sHood & Britt

Best Workmanship. THe Kinw Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
. : J Breakwater wu reet worn ine snoreil(Quality Guaranteed and running from Ninety-nint- h street to

TO BK FOUND
IN GOLD8COBO AT o

une nunarea auu weuiy-uiu- ui unt
along Riverside park. The One Hun-

dred and Twenty-nint- h street terminal
of the breakwater, he proposes, shall be
connected with the pier now there, and

GBLMHN'S,
THK TAILOR.Hle Osborne

he suggests that another recreation pierTon do not now need to send jour orders
be erected at the foot of Ninety-nint- hI for SnlM of T'oomh, or Orereoata onto!

town, for GI.UA:T ass
fl Complete Stock Of Cloths

Reaper asd Binder,
Belfofc Hand Pump Bakes
Diso and Bival Diso

Cultivators & Mowerg.

Btreet to connect with the southerly
end of the breakwater, thus giving a
sheltered straightaway water course a
mile and a half long and 400 feet wide.

to select fiom and m toll line of

The Very Latest Baofpie
His prioes re slfo right.
BEF EBBMCE --Adt of his Ooldsboro

The breakwater, he proposes, shall be

Dyspipsia'CureI enstomere. 80 feet wide, surmounted with a board
walk over Its entire length for the use
of the public.

He also proposes the erection of a fine

For perfect fit. see

Gelman, Dlflests wbat you cat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlffeatants and diirests all kinds ot

FINE

41I Gri"s,

Stair
Work,

Bank and
Office

Fixtures
In Hard Wood and Pine.

Send for estimates. -

promenaSe on the shore running paral-
lel with the water course. The prom-

enade Is to be connected with RiversideTHE TAILOR, food. It gives instant relief and never
Calls to cure. It allows you to eat allugStf West Centre Street.

drive by bridges over the tracks of the
New York Central railroad. The prom-

enade Is to be 50 feet wide, and aside
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cored after evervthlna else failed. It

CITY TAXES.
Votloe Is hereby given that the City

Tales (or 1901 are now doe and payt
from Its value as a vantage point for
spectators while races are being held
he declares it will be a delightful and

prevents formation ofgas on the stom
ach.relievlnff all distress after eatlne.

able to the nndersigned,atth Major's Dieting unnecessary. Fleasaut to take.recreation spot for the publicr,f fJnnVinff Stovea inst received. Price from 17.50 to XrTZ.'ZTr 7 healthful' Carload T O ' . - v. - IUUCB. JItUUUUUUHHIU VU.VCIII . i,
Every stOTe with our, name on it and fully guaranteed to give atia. 6$ ot Ordinances, which ai as D": S has given considerable
faction, onmonet reiunaea. von wai un. come ana iay wiiuo wwifollbwi: . , I to working-- out the scheme, and

. cut Co ycuca
PMparedonlrby K. O. DtWitt Ca, OhleW
ltUtKonoulnsli, tunes the Wo. atas.'The Tax Collector shalL from andprices are right MianteiGoKID 1after the first cay of November, each T j - : i;.ll. anx&Son j

Gol3sboro,NO

his estimate of the total cost Is $1,600,-00- 0.

Louis A. Risse, chief topograph-

ical engineer 'of New fork .city,-ba- a

collaborated with Dr. Nagle hi working
Ma- tl.A nl an nn1 haa nfano a9 m an

The John Slaughter Go.Hot Water d Steam House
Heating, Plnriblag ad
Roeflsa m Boeolalty.

KINHTON, N. 0, jj303myear, proceed to collect the taxes upon
real estate and personal property and
polls that may then be due and unpaid,

WalnUt Street, Naar Codrt Hotxs, Goldsboro, W. C.

Ruul&SKfelof the waterway and the breakwater J I - YAf - f
and shore promenades. All of the oars-- 1 " ttlt I H

by distress, aa provided by law."
W H. COLLINS,
City Tax Collector.

Goidsbnro.N C, Sept. 20, 190L men with whom Dr. Nagle has con-

sulted in reference to bis scheme are
Btronclv in favor of it, and all of the

to know that if you eome to me
now, I'll reu&lr your leaky gut-
ters abd root; I'll t'n your house
or I'll fix that old stove like new,
and store it f ee

local rowing clubs will probably Join
In a movement to push the matter
when It comes up before the board of

fit.

Anticephalalgine
fVCVRBS gUICKLYsf)

--Every Day until Sept istt- -

All

150 feet on Park Strret
100 feton But Oautre Street.
J. T.ree.'s dwe 'lng,
J. J. biree. ST.M.MJ. 'ot adjoining.
1 boo&e and lot in Wrbutown.
I hotue ("id 'ok for tenants.
1S rscau . om m Georgetown.
TOaerenvood'and urar taectty,
too aores W. U. Ho' owell land.
W0 acres Bon U 'and.
704 acre iUa. Kenan's land.
Mw other n onerW to" lA'e.
)(joa wUd kouuyo't,1! el estate, see me
Will uke cua .ve o t a ay p .operty In ilie city

for r;nt.
t aanci"? respo"slb(e for any ttaslness

intruded. Keeord. 118 ules. Office air. J.
Edmond8on''CStore, Walnut St. Honrs, Us.

public Improvements.

and safely all forms of at far lees oot than later .n the
reason', when we will be over-
crowded with work.

The water course would be close to
Columbia and Barnard colleges and
convenient to other large educational
Institutions In the northern end of

Headache and Neuralgia!
Every bottle makes a friend.

Manhattan Island. If the course were To Come25c and 50o at all drug stores constructed it is believed that the Bar m.'uutpic.
nard students would Imitate the girls
at Vassar, Wellesley and other women's

By the dose
at Soda Fountains. sep213m

frranK -- imoDflSM's Store
Being overstocked, I rm determined to out prices onall'gooda

until September 1st, so as to reduce my immense stock, read for

Fall goods. These cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and Snuff, Groceries,

Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes and Slippers.

Come around and let us convince yon.

Dn4I Joyner honse oa WUllam
FOr Roll 1 1 St. opoosite LRDorteh; sU

modem convenienses.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Seal Estate Hustler

OLD8BORO. N. a ,

colleges and take an active Interest in
rowing matters. While the course is

now for oar necessities, neans
firet-olaF- s wo:k at lowest sum-
mer prioes. The proof of th
pudding is the eating. Bend fo
me ana lei me tell yon wLat It
wlUcoH. That' the best

fleslirned Drlmarlly for oarsmen, Dr,

NOtiCe tO OwnerS Of D6gS. Nagle's plan ts to have It used for all
HI Iff vi uuuauv oyvi tOf vuv uvwi, I Havewater polo. etc. Piano Lessons.I desire to Inform the publio that

don have for sometime past been kill All of the clubs now on the Harlem
river would move their boathousea toing chickens and turkeys on my (arm,

near the noi-the-- suburbs of the city.
Tobacco Flues, ard make then,
cheaper and better than anyont
else. -the new course, It Is believed, and the I organ glvlr p'ano lewons tat 1st of

August. Fo,' fa i In referenoe to
tero-x-. eto., apply at my reeidenoe,S3l Bonth
Kastbt.

rent they would pay to the city would

Brain
My land Is posted, and I Intend to
prosecute all depredations committed
on said land, and dispose of all dogs
caught prowling; around the place, by
shoo tins; or otherwise, and to this end

help to pay the expense of maintaining
the amusement place. Speaking of his

F. B. Edmundson, HUSTLER,

Samples oi Mn bettersM Are Now Receiving- -
plan, Dr. Nagle said: count: and It wltn mv experience

ha" e Instructed my overseer ana ten "England has Its Henley and Victoria
embankment, which give pleasure and

and O ft c'asa work, : can ve
you money,

amusement to hundreds of thousands
ants to nee manures aoooralDgiy, lor
which I assume all responsibility.

v ' JNO. W. IDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N 0, Sept 21. 1901.

You Want Meevery year. In France powerful in

Having taken ingtrnct'on In .

MUSICAL KINDGUGAItTEX,
ILjsn aelas vlie Uot September, and

aha)' be pleased u nt-u- i aoy information
stout tbe lostrnouon o lefn- - for pnpils that
may be desired by pa i s U or gnardlans,

MRS. FLORA M. KENDALL,

The following tat mortal Is from the Bor-
rows Piano School, of Del olt, Mich,

the Bur-ow- s Piano School,
Detroit, If lelu Jaty 17, 1M1.

I have moeh p easa e In teaUfylns that I
have given IrJ. riori V. Kendai) personal
lnatrnutlon iu tbe Burrowj Mnaieal Kinder--

fluences are at work for the creation of
a French Henley, and 1 do not see why

Lake uty, d. u, Aug. 17, ivui.
The K. E. Jones Buggy Co., Go!dsboro, N;0. '

Gentlemen: We were very mocu pleased with the two sample buggies
and especially the top job. We think it as nice a job as any body can make,
and as soon as our baeine?s ooens up sball give an order for more like it.

Yours truly,
Rparta, Ga., Aug. 7, 1901.

tW Tt T TuriAs Rui?cv Co.. Goldsboro. N. O. '

mlII s llfliJ Mnnis wnnted
we should not take advantage of theMiry .r eonnty voHfiin wamen

DDo'.nt ienW for ther T. 6.' Bran,splendid Hudson river and the handFircous "Onms O'SUll" utekel slot nutohlno
for drinks or elgsrs ; lawful every where. Takes some Riverside drive for the construc
Dlaoe of all lor bidden sio macainea. neoiea tion of a Henley of our own, where

tens of thousands of New Yorkers
ga. wn Uethol a tbatl oonaar ner luiiyGentlemen. The sample buggy ordered of your Mr. Jones just received or sold i on eT wpw &

and it ovena tip o satisfactory, I beg to say that you can ship us two more I wgcUiisT sept 1 d 1 mos
KoofevTlnner, Plunrer.

OppoMU Fpnv'ePe, Wa'cutBt
GOLDSBORO. K.Cf

uannea w app'j ji ?a ""!.ilySOtf Kaa'HA&i BORflOWS.could witness the sports."
Ol Uie BU" uyvu .v.y .a r I f f f t 1 . I , Dr. Nagle has- - been prominent ini am, yours very truiy, i Lace nanOKercniei Lual I ICESomewhere on the s tree's of Golds

many movements for the beautifying
of the city and the creation of schemes
to advance the public health. He was J. W. LAMB,

boro about two weeks ago: Finder will
please leave atthlsoffloe Stables- For locating Iam now deliverinir ice

active in the work of establishing small
parks In the densely crowded portions
of the city and from the first advocated
the erection of recreation piers. Many
years ago he wrote a pamphlet propos

DaHo 1 cold and silver
direct from the factory." "

mil a kmines,or buried
treasure s.Every

LIVERY, SALE !

AND EXCHANGE,

North John Street. ,
Phone 76 and we Will doing the establishing of a public park1IVUV instrument soldW. I at Coney Island. theresLi:,::,'.":;.:under a positive 'guarantee to work

. Respectfully,.- -
.VITALITY-POWER-HEAL- TH REblOftci Bnaaies. Waeons. Carts asd Can Kneels

I Harness, Whips anu Robes. h

as represented, or your money re-

funded.1' We are the only company
that sell !nstruments under a posi-
tive guarantee. Catalogues and tes

T. R. R0BIN50N.the nw cf HER s .JjTJSSkXnS
" ; Ax Awtnintt lonsr. '

Ataln the old twnldic pomp
Of autumn on th bills;

A scarlet pageant In the swamp,
Low lyrics from the rills '

1 NFRVOUS IKUUMUtS. niune p I ihare toOuibtete)Te,D'pped Harness Shon.Kl n matter now nopuwn w" f. enenrv inbr rvigor, I and make an kind of ea to order, ana
and hl(tllyooiiCt'iitmU!i NERVB AW I (uaraatee my worsu uepairing s speeialtyma

I uiA uih thanUHt DOWcrlul And a rich attar Id the ilr.ihinthTOiiH Natural Vegetable loiiio.at
timonials Em. Address TE2L&S
ROD CO P. O. Box 181. Dallas,
TexM. ; 't ' J anrSOrlawtf That orient mom dlstfus, My Livery Stables are the Storo Fixtures!

f4et onr prices on
B'lHird and Pool
Ta'oles before bov

largest In tht
te tnol Recently rebuilt, and

every feature.Again the tapestry ot bass
. Of smethysUns dye

KlvL"."lnM; Vitality naturally and pcnnnimnt.
ETVarVtlTprWuwt Of the latest, mostaklUul and leant.,

?inin MATERIA MEDICAaud are difteront from other rewtillrj
thelkw. the system audlwrs it wtf
tid b7KinsUheseatof and aon tho Liver, Kidney

tJZnlSMto --ystcm from hPiUe.snJtenj
4 1 (PARKER'S

UAID, RALSAM Jtasy Biding Bnggles and Carriages and B- -Kndnctunng tnt Donion wiyi, jOlMBM ni Wntifwi ttJksf

lnge'sewbere.Sold on easy nay men le.Ou cush-
ions are guaranteed lo- - twentv yeais, and are
made by a new vulcao's'ngit-Oee- e OldUhlea
fitted with oar edahlona re as cood ae new,
satlsfMt on gua'anteed or money refunded.
Beeoarsdvevtisemrnl Wanted"
fnrlewfuU'ot machine. PALMit filLLI ASD

I liable and Stylish Horses emgle or Double
of It. They will positively mum nwNwti no tonic no every rrt Wt Mil to Ko.to.re Ghrayl xeams,-- , ...A iur to Ita I

When In seed of S team, bv da v or br nla-hi.i- lCium Ml dim
jn.,(MHHiwcr TAB LK WOEULH. Ohloago. Ills. - sept 1 d an

-
- And from the middle sky

The Iterant, reverberant. call
' Of wild fee winging by.

r
v 1j yr'" 'fil "
Again the vtols of the wind'' '$

"f Attuned to one Soft themes J:

0 love, would it not seem .
' A near approach to peradlee i,

. To dream and dream and dreamt '

BANKS- - When In need of anrthlna In nr' tine. oaJOHN s,;
, surely aiid quickly TnT MANHOOD Tlred

V thinTthen If von want It, yon win have your money back. Pilco, duo a no w ten iut
will find it to yoavflnaDclal Interest to exani
Inn my stock and get my nrioes. i J ?

DR.THEO.LGINN,i
Physician and Si:rc::n.

ig ? Offloe over Olnn A Boat's Store,
. ; 6QLDSSUnO.IT.C,

ARCHITECT,
Second Floor Borden Building, i;J.W; LAMB.--Clinton ScoUard In September Woman's Home

Companions . , t ..,... -


